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Summary

Under the Commonwealth Government’s Comprehensive Palliative Care in Aged Care measure, funding has been allocated by the Commonwealth and Queensland Governments to provide new and innovative approaches and expansion of existing models to improve palliative and end-of-life care coordination for older people living in residential aged care facilities. Each Hospital and Health
Service (with the exception of Children’s Health Queensland) has been allocated funding to improve access to specialist palliative care support in residential aged care facilities. A key aim of the project is to increase the capacity and capability of general practice and aged care staff to deliver care at the end of life.

Key dates

Oct 2020
Jun 2024

Implementation sites

All Hospital and Health Services in Queensland are participating.

Partnerships

Australian Government Department of Health

Key Contacts

Caitlin Lock
Principal Project Officer
Healthcare Improvement Unit
07 3646 6838
SPACE@health.qld.gov.au
Aim

To enhance equitable access to specialist palliative care for older Queenslanders residing in residential aged care facilities.

Benefits

- Improved access to specialist palliative care for residents with complex end-of-life needs
- Improved capacity and capability of GP and aged care staff to support the needs of residents requiring specialist palliative care
- Increased opportunities for people to die in their place of choice, supported by improved capacity in aged care, care coordination and clinical governance
- Stronger partnerships between government and non-government organisations providing or supporting specialist palliative care in residential aged care facilities
- Streamlined care for residents who require treatment in acute hospital facilities, including admission and discharge processes

Background

The proportion of older Australians dying in residential aged care facilities is increasing. While most end-of-life care in aged care is provided by generalist healthcare workers, specialist palliative care teams support people with life-limiting illnesses with complex care needs by providing direct care and supporting other healthcare workers to deliver care. Research has found the benefits of specialist palliative involvement in residential aged care facilities leads to benefits including improved symptom management, increased advance care planning, reduced hospital admissions, and an increased number of in-facility deaths.

Solutions Implemented

Each Hospital and Health Service has the autonomy to develop a model of service delivery that is appropriate for their local context, considering factors such as resourcing and geography. Each model must align with a number of core service principles.

Evaluation and Results
The SPACE Evaluation Report: Baseline, can be viewed under Resources below.

Lessons Learnt

No lessons in this early stage - this project is in the development phase.
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Resources

SPACE Evaluation report: baseline
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